ITo obtain Celsius (C) temperature readings from Fahrenheit (F) readings, use formula: C -(5/9) (F -32).
To obtain Kelvin (K) readings, use formula: K = (5/9) (F -32) + 273.15. e angle between the embankment slope and the horizontal a standard deviation
INTRODUCTION
Quarrystone is the most commonly used material for protecting earth embankments from wave attack because, where high-quality stone is available, it provides a stable and unusually durable revetmeit armor material at relatively low cost. This report provides information and specific guidance on the design of stone riprap revetments, including several examples to illustrate the concepts presented. It supplements Sections 7.21 and 7.37 of the Shore Protection Manual (SPM) (U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers, Coastal Engineering Research Center, 1977) .
II. RIPRAP DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The discussion in this section draws heavily on laboratory studies of riprap stability. Currently, there is little well-documented information available on the field performance of riprap. In the design of a riprap revetment, a careful evaluation of the performance of riprap or other revetments near the design site or at similar sites is an important adjunct to the guidance given in this report. Information on the design of armor and filter layers, zerodamage and reserve stabilities of the armor layer, selection of overlay armor to upgrade existing revetments, and wave runup is given in this section. Two design aspects which are particularly difficult to study in the laboratory include the toe design of a riprap revetment and tying the ends of the revetment into a nonreveted embankment. Consequently, these aspects are not discussed in this report since little information is available on them.
A definition sketch for some terms used in this section is shown in Figure  1. -.. _Continuotion of Structure Slope Stone used in the armor layer should be hard and durable. Experience is the best guide in choosing a durable stone. Whenever possible, stone which has proven to be satisfactory on earlier, similar projects should be used. Persons familiar with local quarries can often provide information on stone quality. Esmiol's (1968) study of rock used to protect the upstream slope of earth dams concluded that granite or granitic-type rock is the beat for riprap and that the best means to evaluate durability before use are by a specific gravity test, an absorption test, and a petrographic analysis. A recent survey of riprap stone quality by N.L. Giles (Research Hydraulic Engineer, U.S. Army Engineer District, Kansas City, personal communication, 1979) indicates that there are, at present, no foolproof tests which can give assurance of rock durability, but that the specific gravity test is the single, most reliable method. Thomsen, Wohlt, and Harrison (1972) found that the gradation of stone used in riprap had little influence on stability when the median weight, W 50 , was used to characterize the stone size. Following Thomsen, Wohlt, and Harrison (1972) 
where i is the average weight of the riprap armor stone. Fully mixed, wide gradations are probably as stable to wave attack as narrow gradations with the same W 50 ; however, gradations where the ratio W8 5 /W 1 5 exceeds 8.0 are not recoumended due to the shortage of data on their performance. The advantages of a wide gradation over a narrow gradation are that a larger percentage of the quarry-run stone can be used and that the filter layer-size criteria can be met easier (discussed in the next subsection); the disadvantage is that the stone may become segregated and some areas of the revetment can be unusually vulnerable to wave attack.
The thickness of the armor layer should be great enough to accomodate the largest stone in the gradation. To do this, the thickness of the layer must be slightly greater than a typical dimension of the largest stone. A typical dimension may be computed using the cube root of the volume of the stone. For the EN gradation, the typical dimension of the largest stone is
where wr Is the unit weight of the stone in kilograms per cubic meter. The recoumended-minimum armor layer thickness, ruin, was set at twice the typical dimension of the median stone, i.e.,
Equation (2) provides sufficient thickness to accommodate the largest stone in the EN gradation. EM 1110-2-2300 also recommends that rmi n be at least 0.30 meter (1 foot).
Flat and rod-shaped stones should not be used in the riprap armor gradation. The lift and drag forces on flat stones and the drag forces on rodshaped stones are greater in proportion to their weight than the more desirable angular and blocky shapes. Flat and rod-shaped stones may also require a greater armor layer thickness to accommodate them and they do not key in well with the other stones. Stones with a maximum dimension greater than three times their minimum dimension are not recommended for the armor gradation.
Underlayers.
The stone used in the layer just beneath the armor layer (i.e., the filter layer) should be large enough to prevent removal of stone through the voids in the armor layer by wave action. To describe the required stone-size relationship between the armor and filter, it is convenient to use the concept of a typical stone dimension again. Let the typical stone dimcasion be given by Ut __ _ The filter criterion given by equation (3) is somewhat more conservative (i.e., requires larger stone in the filter layer) than the criteria accepted by Thomsen, Wohlt, and Harrison (1972) and given in the SPH, EM 1110-2-2300, and ETL 1110-2-222 (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1978) , but it appears necessary based on the riprap stability tests conducted by Ahrens (1975) .
If the armor stone is large, it may be necessary to have a second underlayer of stone beneath the first underlayer. The stone-size relationship between the firsc and second underlayers is also given by equation (3). The thickness of the underlayers should be at least three median stone diameters (i.e., 3D 50 ) and not less than 0.23 meter (9 inches) (see ETL 1110-2-222). Sometimes it is economical to replace the smallest size underlayer with a geotextile fabric; however, because of unsatisfactory experience, Corps policy currently does not permit the use of geotextile fabrics beneath riprap on embankment dams and navigation channels.
Zero-Damage Stability.
The usual method to evaluate riprap stability is by use of Hudson's (1959) stability number, Ns. The stability number is defined by the equation
where H is the local wave height and w w is the unit weight of water (1,000 and 1,026 kilograms per cubic meter or 62.4 and 64 pounds per cubic foot for freshwater and for seawater, respectively). Normally, the wave height used in equation (4) would be the height at the toe of the structure; however, in some situations, particularly on deep reservoirs, where there is no clearly defined toe for the structure, the deepwater wave height may be used in equation (4). The use of the significant wave height in equation (4) is discussed in subsection 5.
When the stability number is used to define the zero-damage stability condition, the symbol Nsz is used, and the corresponding wave height is the :al zero-damage wave height, Hz. For zero-damage stability, the relation between the stability number and the slope of the embankment to be protected is
where e is the angle between the embankment face and the horizontal. Equation (5) is intended for use with armor stone placed by dumping and is considered to be conservative enough to account for wave period effects (Ahrens and McCarthy, 1975) , for both breaking and nonbreaking wave conditions, and for naturally occurring irregular wave conditions (discussed in the next two subsections).
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * EXAMPLE PROBLEM 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * GIVEN: An earth embankment (to be protected from wave attack) located on a freshwater lake has a slope of 1 on 3, i.e., cot e -3.0; the design wave height at the toe of the embankment is 1.52 meters (5.0 feet). The unit weight of the stone to be used in the armor and filter layers is 2,644 kilograms per cubic meter (165 pounds per cubic foot).
FIND:
The zero-damage median riprap weight, the minimum armor layer thickness, and the minimum W 8 5 for the filter layer stone.
SOLUTION: Solving equation (5) gives
Nsz= 1.45(3.0)1/6 = 1.74
Next, using equatioh (4 ( 1,000-1
The minimum armor layer thickness given by equation (2) Wave period is not considered in this analysis of riprap stability because (a) the monochromatic test results were inconsistent, (b) the HRS tests with natural wave conditions do not indicate any period effects, and (c) there is no accepted method, at present, to account for the influence of wave period on riprap stability.
Zero-Damage Conservatism and the Design Wave Height.
The equation recommended for calculating the zero-damage stability numbers (eq. 5) is more conservative than some other design equations; e.g., the equation given in the SPM is cot
(6)
where KRR is the stability coefficient for riprap. The additional conservatism is intended to account for the most severe wave breaking conditions and the effects of irregular wave attack. Equations (5) and (6) are compared in Figure 2 which shows that they give about the same stability number on a steep slope (1 on 2) but diverge considerably for flatter slopes. The reason for the divergence is that equation (5) is based on a small absolute measure of damage,' while equation (6) is based on a 5-percent allowable damage which causes it to be more slope dependent. Since a percent-damage equation is useful in evaluating the progress of damage toward failure, the following equation was developed for a 5-percent level of damage (also shown in Fig. 2) N s -1.37(cot e)1/3
Equation (7) is consistent with equation (5) since both equations were developed primarily from large wave tank tests of riprap stability conducted by Ahrens (1975) and both were based on the most damaging wave conditions. Equation (7) is equivalent to KRR -2.37 and can be used to compute the median riprap weight in situations where some damage could be tolerated. In Figure  3 , equation (7) is used to give perspective on the concept of reserve stability discussed in the next subsection. Ahrens (1975) and ETL 1110-2-222 indicate that stability coefficients as high as 4.37 can be used if damage to the riprap can be accepted. Using KRR -4.37 necessitates consideration of maintenance costs and safety factors. Normally the significant wave height should be used as the design wave height for riprap, e.g., in equation (4). The guidance provided in Section 7.12 of the SPM should be followed in the selection of the design wave. Research underway (1980) at CERC is expected to provide improved guidance on the choice of the design wave for irregular wave attack on riprap.
6. Reserve Stability.
The ability of riprap to provide protection to an embankment when it is exposed to waves greater than the zero-damage wave height is vell known and constitutes an important advantage in this type of revetment. This is referred to as reserve aftbility. Reserve stability increases with the thickness of the armor layer and the flatness of the embankment slope; these characteristics are quantified in Figure 3 which is based on tests by Ahrens (1975) . The reserve stability in the figure is indicated by H/Hz, the ratio of the wave height to the zero-damage wave height. This ratio is equivalent to the ratio of the stability number to the zero-damage stability number given by equation (5). Reserve stability is plotted in Figure 3 versus the parameter
where the quantity inside the bracket is the armor layer thickness in terms of the typical stone dimension. In Figure 3 , the zero-damage criterion (eq. 5) is represented by the horizontal line where H/H z -1.0; there is no damage below this line. In the wedge-shaped region above this line, damage would be expected but not failure. Failure, as used here, indicates that wave action will remove filter stone from the damaged slope, but does not necessarily mean the embankment will be destroyed. The dashline through the wedge-shaped region is the 5-percent damage level given by equation ( In addition, it is specified that the armor be two layers thick, i.e., the minimum thickness is given by equation (2). 
2.O( O0
This is required to determine the reserve stability parameter.
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FIND:
The maximum wave height above the design value which will not cause riprap failure and the maleast median weight r1prap which will not fail for the design wave height.
SOLUTION:
The reserve stability parameter is 
Location of Damage.
Damage to the armor layer can extend over a surprisingly large extent of the revetment face. Generally, the worst damage is above the stillater level (SWL) on steep slopes and below the SWL on flat slopes. height, H, which caused the damage. The parameters Lu and tLt are measured in the vertical from the SWL. Table I indicates that typically the vertical range of damage was about 1.8 wave heights on a 1 on 2.5 slope and 1.3 wave heights on slopes of 1 on 3.5 and 1 on 5. When inspecting for damage, it is necessary to consider the water level which may have existed during a storm.
Wave Runup.
Wave runup on riprap may be estimated using the method in Stoa (1979). Stoa indicates that runup on riprap ranges from 60 to 72 percent of the value for smooth embankments with similar slopes and wave conditions. An alternative method has been developed using the runup data from Ahrens (1975). Runup, R, is given by the general equation * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * EXAMPLE PROBLR4 3 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * This example illustrates how to compute the maximum runup for situations where there is little truncation of the wave height distribution due to depthlimit breaking. Three different methods are used to illustrate the runup calculations and to show comparative answers.
GIVEN:
An earth dam is being constructed to form a deep reservoir. The upstream face of the dam will have a 1 on 3 slope which will require riprap protection. The design wave has a significant height of 1.52 meters and a period of 4.7 seconds. No wave refraction is assumed for the design condition.
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FIND: The height to which the riprap must extend above the design water level to prevent being exceeded by the runup.
SOLUTION: It is necessary to compute ds/H%
to determine which figure to use in Stoa (1979). Since there is no clearly defined toe for this structure, a water depth of one-half the deepwater wavelength will be used (this is the depth where the waves first "feel" the bottom) L 0.5 x 9.80 x (4.7)2 = 17.24 meters (56.5 feet) ds = 0SL° " 6.28
therefore, ds 17.24
* --" 11.3
He, 1.52 which leads to using Figure 4 (Fig. B-3 in Stoa, 1979) . To use Figure 4 , the wave steepness parameter is required, so As a check, the runup will be calculated using equation (8). Assuming that the toe of the structure is in a water depth of 17.24 meters (56.5 feet), the required local wave height is the incident deepwater height of 1.52 meters.
Using equation ( Agreement among the three methods shown above is good, and since the significant wave height was used in the computations the runup will be referred to as the significant runup, R s . Since some waves will produce runup greater than Rs, one way to estimate the maximum runup, Rwax, is to assume that the ratio of Rmax to Rs is the same as the ratio of the maximum wave height at the toe of the structure, Hmax, to the significant wave height at the toe of the structure, H s . For the deepwater conditions of this example, Goda (1975) gives -max 1.64 Hs where Hmax represents the average highest wave in a group of about 250 waves. For wave breaking in shallow water, the ratio of the maximum to significant wave height is lower than shown above and can be calculated using a model developed by Goda (illustrated in example 4). The value Umax/Hs -1.64 is consistent with the limiting value for deep water in Goda's model. Thus, the maximum runup for Stoa's method is The method used in ETL 1110-2-221 to compute the maximum runup assumes a constant 50 percent greater than the significant runup; therefore, Rmax -R8(1.5) -1.47(1.5) -2.20 meters Table 2 summarizes the results of this example problem. The three methods yield similar results and possibly the highest value of Rmax should be chosen to be conservative.
In computing the maximum runup, the assumption is that This assumption is not intended to suggest that the maximum runup is caused by the maximum wave but only to provide a reasonable factor by which to obtain Rmax from a typical value of runup such as Rs. If relatively shallow water fronts the structure there will be truncation of the wave height distribution due to depth-limited and steepness-induced breaking which should cause a corresponding truncation in the runup distribution. Using a constant factor, such as 1.5, to estimate the maximum runup from the significant runup (by the method in ETL 1110-2-221) may overestimate Rmax for shallow-water conditions. In example 4, a shallow-water situation where there is truncation of the wave height distribution due to wave breaking will be considered. The three methods used in example 3 are also used in example 4 to show comparative answers; the* problem requires the use of Table 3 which gives the ratios Hmax/Hs and H/% based on the Gods (1975) model.
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*1" ******* ******* *EXAMPLE PROBLE4 * GIVEN: A riprap revetment with a slope of 1 on 2.5 is to be built where fhe design water depth at the toe is 4.57 meters (14.99 feet). Seaward of the toe, the offshore slope is 1 on 100. The deepwater, unrefracted, significant wave height is 3.05 meters (10.01 feet) and the design wave period is 7.0 seconds. Assume no wave refraction from deep water to the structure site.
FIND:
The elevation above the design water level to which the riprap uust extend to prevent being exceeded by the runup.
SOLUTION:
The first method follow the procedure of Stoa. For ds/1A -1.5, Table 4 and Figure 5 (App. A in Stoa, 1979) indicate that the smooth-slope reduction factor, r, for runup on riprap on a 1 on 2.5 slope is r -0.63. To find the smooth-slope runup, Figure 6 ( Fig. 10 in Stoa, 1978 ) is used with HS
3.05
T 980(7.0)2 0.0063 F~to 0gwArmor Ioyori 1.5 to 3 stowo Metc Ig) -0.63(2.05)(3.05) -3.94 meters (12.93 feet) This runup is regarded as the significant runup since it was computed from the deepwater significant wave height. The maximum runup is estimated by multiplying Rs by the ratio HMX/H s . The value of Hmax/H s is derived from 
Ho'
With an offshore slope of 1 on 100, The second method uses equation (8) with the best fit coefficients. To use this equation it is necessary to have the local significant wave height at the toe of the structure, obtained from Table 3 recalling that A/L o -0.040, ds/1 -1.50, and the slope is 1 on 100. Therefore, from where the value for H1ax/H s was previously determined for Stoa's method.
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The third method based oan ITL 1110-2-221 uses equation ( Table 5 provides a summary of methods used in this problem. The rather wide range of estimates for Rma x shown in the example 4 summary (Table 5) is partly due to the inherent difficulty in estimating extreme values and the specific difficulty of adapting the results of monochromatic wave tests to irregular wave conditions in relatively shallow water. To evaluate which of the three methods would produce the best estimates of Rmax, a comparison was made with observed values from the laboratory tests of Ahrens and Seelig (1980) . These tests measured the maximum wave runup on a riprapprotected dike using various irregular wave conditions. The dike had a slope of 1 on 2 and a submerged fronting slope of 1 on 15; some of the water levels tested had wave conditions similar to those in example 4. All three methods overpredicted the observed maxinum runup on an average, and overpredicted for most of the individual conditions compared. Stoats method overpredicted Reax by an average of 38 percent, the method of this report by 29 percent, and the method of ETL 1110-2-221 by 38 percent. Since data were available only for one slope with which to compare predicted and observed values, it is not clear how general the tendency to overpredict is.
Based on the comparison, the method of this study is regarded as the best estimate of maximum runup; however, the value from another method might be selected in order to be conservative. Laboratory tests to improve the existing guidelines for estimating the characteristics of irregular wave runup are nov underway at CERC.
Overlays.
Overlays are single layers of larger stone placed on top of existing riprap which is too small to provide adequate protection to the embankment. The concept of an overlay as a simple and logical method to upgrade existing revetment ws developed by the U.S. Army Engineer Division, Missouri River (see NeCartmay sad Ahrens, 1976) .
Overlays using 100-percent coverage are reconwee tb upade ezistng riprap; this means that all stones touch adjacent st~, Photos In ReCartney and Ahrens show 100-percent coverage.
A more quantifiable means to estimate the amount of stone required for an overlay is given by the coverage fraction, C.F., where
where C is the overlay stone weight per square meter of embankment surface. McCartney and Ahrens (1976) found that the coverage fraction of 100-percent coverage varied by stone shape when C.F. -0.42 (typical for a relatively blocky quarrystone) and C.F. -0.55 (typical for rounded boulders). The minimum W 50 weight for the overlay stone should be computed using equation (5). A wide gradation in the overlay stone is not recommended since each stone is exposed to wave action and receives little support or shelter from adjacent stones. where W 50 is the median weight of the overlay gradation; an overlay gradation wider than denoted above is not recommended.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * EXAMPLE PROBLEM 5 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * This example reviews concepts discussed throughout the text, introduces a few new ideas, and develops several possible alternate designs to present advantages and disadvantages of each design.
GIVEN:
A low bluff composed of bank-run gravel is eroding due to wave attack.
Behind the bluff is a large industrial park and further erosion cannot be permitted. A riprap revetment is to be built with a design freshwater depth at the toe of 1.83 meters (6.0 feet); no overtopping should be permitted, however, the consequences of overtopping would not be life threatening. The offshore slope is 1 on 100; the design deepwater, unrefracted, significant wave height is 1.52 meters and the design wave period is 5.0 seconds. There is no wave refraction between deep water and the structure site. The unit weight of the armor and filter stone is 2,644 kilograms per cubic meter and the EK-size gradation should be assumed for the armor stone.
FIND: Consider slopes of 1 on 1.5, 1 on 2, 1 on 3, and 1 on 5. For each slope, compute the zero-damape median riprap armor weight, the minimum armor layer thickness, the minimum W 8 5 for the filter layer, and the elevation above the design water level to which the riprap must extend to prevent overtopping.
Compare the advantages and disadvantages of the various slopes.
As a second part of this example, assume there is existing riprap protecting the bluff but the stone is too small for the design wave conditions. Compute the weight of overlay stone required to upgrade the existing riprap to the design wave height for both blocky quarrystone and rounded boulders. Also compute the overlay weight per meter of revetment length based on the selected maximum runup. SOLUTION: To compute the zero-damage median weight, use Table 3 to calculate the local significant wave height at the toe of the structure. To use The considerable reduction in the significant height from the deepwater value is due to breaking of the larger and steeper waves over the shallower parts of the 1 on 100 offshore slope. Solving equation (5), using cot e -1.5, gives N z -1.45(1.5)1/6 _ 1.55
and using this value in equation (4) The minimum armor layer thickness for this stone size is computed using equation ( Computations shown above were performed for the other slopes and are tabulated in Table 6 . Table 6 also shows some additional data (e.g., the length of the revetment) to provide information for comparing the advantages of the various slopes. The length of the revetment is the slant length distance from the toe to the top of the riprap as determined by the chosen value of Rmax; i.e., length of revetment -(ds + Rmax) (1 + cot 2 0)1/2. Table 6 shows that the 1 on 1.5 slope has the shortest length and requires the smallest quantity of armor per meter. The length for each slope was calculated using Pma x as estimated by the method of this report. The weight of stone per meter is the product of rmin, the slope length, the unit weight, and 1.0 minus the porosity. The unit weight is 2,644 kilograms' per cubic meter and the porosity is assumed to be 0.40. Since the 1 on 1.5 slope needs the least armor stone per meter it may have the lowest first costs; however, in some locations it might be cheaper to purchase smaller stone for a flatter slope. Problems with the 1 on 1.5 slope include the ,ued to compute length of rewetet.
2 VoLd space is the riprap armo to allied to be 40 percent of the total voum*.
3 Frm FIture 3.
lack of riprap stability and runup data for this condition, and its anticipated low reserve stability. These factors indicate that a 1 on 1.5 slope is useful to consider as an example, but it would not be the most acceptable design.
In Table 6 the height of the revetment was chosen to be the value of Rmax calculated by the method developed in this report. If overtopping might cause a life-threatening situation, then a more conservative estimate of Rmax should be used due to the uncertainty in predicting extreme values of runup and model studies to determine Rmax should be considered. Additional conservatism could also be used in the riprap weight and armor layer thickness. Since the riprap weight is proportional to the cube of the wave height, an uncertainty of ±15 percent in the wave height becomes ±52 percent in the riprap weight. It may be assumed that the uncertainty about the incident wave height is compensated for by the reserve stability; however, for steep slopes there may not really be enough compensation so that use of a larger W 5 0 might have to be considered.
A complete analysis would have to weigh the first costs against maintenance costs and the possibility of other losses if the design conditions were exceeded. These considerations are beyond the scope of this report.
Since the weight of overlay stone required to upgrade an existing revetment is the same as the weight of armor stone required for stability (eq. 5), the overlay stone weight is the same as given in Table 6 . Using the slope of 1 on 3 and blocky-shaped stone as an example, the average overlay stone weight and weight of overlay per square meter can be calculated using equation ( The weight of overlay stone per linear meter is the product of the weight per square meter times the length of the revetment. For this example, overlay stone weight per linear meter -400 x 10.34 -4,136 kilograms per meter or 1.4 tons per foot. Table 7 shows the results of the overlay computations for each of the four slopes using both blocky quarrystone and rounded boulders as overlay stones. Overlay would normally be used to repair a damaged revetment and the reserve stability would be partly a function of the thickness and size of the original armor. The overlay layer itself will have little reserve stability as is suggested by comparing the weight of overlay per linear meter in Table 7 with the weight of armor per linear meter in Table 6 . 
